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It is a well known fact that the Philipp ne Islands supplies one of the oldest material of exotic birds and its fauna is known to us before "The four birds you received last week were in a very bad condition when I found them. A week ago Saturday we started to string a wire for the back-stop of our tennis court at the school. We failed to finish, but left the wire standing up. The next Saturday (June 26) we started to finish the job and found that ten of these same birds had evidently flown against the wire and suffered an untimely death during the week.
Six of them were far too gone to send at all (the ants had esten out their throat), but the four I sent seemed to be in better condition. It does not seem probable that we caught a flock of migrating birds, for eight were on one side of the wire and two were on the other side.
Only one of the men seemed to know the bird, he said he had seen many of them in San Carlos, Panagiuan."
On the 20th of August 1920 the specimen was sent to the United 
